WORK ORDER ANZA MAP

Anza Area Trail Town
P.O. Box 391697
Anza, California 92539
A 501(c)3 Corporation Tax ID 82-1149307
info@anzaareatrailtown.com
714-746-2021 or 951-663-5452

CLIENT NAME
PHONE
LOCATION
 ADDRESS
EMAIL

Advertisement Placement
☐ Interior $400  ☐ Exterior $350

Digital Advertisement
☐ Interior $50 website article

Amount Paid

One-time Setup Fee  ☐ $40

Amount Paid

CUSTOMIZED ARTWORK DESIGNED FOR YOU – PLEASE TELL US YOUR ADVERTISEMENT CONTENT

Please tell us your preference: Business Card - Logo – Photo – Text – Contact Information – What makes you a preferred company in your industry?

Submit your artwork or formatting questions to sandi.hughes@mciemail.com or 951-269-3449.

Information for Highlight on AATT Website

Please tell us something about your business that is more personal for our website. For the additional $50, we will publish a mini-article therein about your business to be featured in a dedicated location for maximum visibility.

You can submit this information via email.

For more information regarding your feature article, contact info@anzaareatrailtown.com.

DETAILS FOR YOUR SUBMISSIONS

Client must provide 300dpi artwork. Jpeg or PDF Format for advertisement. One-time $40.00 set up fee if it is provided in format indicated (business card provided). For design of Logo or other considerations the fee starts at $100.00 Advertisement sizes- 3.627" X 2" Business Card or 3.627" X 4.25" or 7.5" X 2" Submit your artwork or formatting questions to sandi.hughes@mciemail.com or 951-269-3449.

DATE

Make checks payable to Anza Area Trail Town. Mail checks to AATT, P.O. Box 390697, Anza, CA 92539. For any questions contact Jackie Hare 714-746-2021.